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OMAHA BOUND TO KEEP EVEN ,

The Homo Tonm Oapturo3 the Sec-

ond
-

Qnrao Frorft Dps Molnos.-

CUSHMAN

.

WAS FAIRLY CRUSHED-

They I'ntiiul Out Two Doublet nnd a
Quartette of Singles In the Sixth ,

Netting four Knrncil Huns
Other Western Gnnies-

.Oinalm

.

n , DOM Molncs 2 ,

The Oninlms had on their stylish new uni-

forms
¬

yesterday afternoon and they gained a
signal victory over Dos Moines.

And the game they played was a bird.
Clark pitched wonderfully well and was

(supported beautifully , while the boys
smashed big Cuahman just when it was most
Important that they should smash him-

.So
.

give thorn a cheer , it will do no harm.
The air fairly danced with a superabund-

ance
¬

of coloric , but that didn't keep 1,000 peo-

ple
¬

away from the pamo.
Did they enjoy It I

Ask Pat Ford.
From the way Omaha began the proceed-

ings
¬

, she looked like a winner. She made
two runs.-

Coonoy
.

opened up by going out to Stearns.-
Annls

.

then got In a neat hit to right , and on
bully boy Crook's hit , which was too
liot for Alvord to hnndlo , Billy
went to second. Lovott then stepped
up to the plato end smashed the ball out over
Micky Oulnn'B head for u bag himself. On
this nit both Annls nnd Crooks , amidst the
wildest applause , came homo. Crooks tally-
Ing

-
on a daring head-llrst slide. Lovett ,

however , was nailed at second , and Burns
Booa followed on an out to btearns.

Lots of sore heads who came to peer raised
their voices In a cheer.

For the cold water advocates , Holliday ,

who was delightfully demure and sad
throughout the entire struggle , took first on-

flvo bad bulls. Then ho ran down to second
on a passed ball , and on Qninn's out took
third. A wild pitch allowed him to score.
Stearns was easily retired , but little kicking
Macullar rapped out a ripping three bagger ,

and everybody said "ah I"
How funny it is. The homo nudlenco al-

ways
¬

says "all I'1 at a good play for the visi-
tors , and "oh I" when their favorites make

one.Macullar trottcdjtiomc on Sllmmy Morton's
Ir* Jilt , Alvord then wont out to Gorman , white

Mort went down to third. Ho stayed there ,

Van Dyke llylug out to Joe Miller.
The score was tied , and the " I told you

BOS " wore thicker than Hies back of the
Philadelphia cliop house-

.It
.

was now n mighty pretty light.-
In

.
the second Gorman reached first on a

missed third strike. Ho stole second in n-

Jiffy. . Miller struck out. On Nnglo's retire-
ment

¬

tit first Gorman gained third. Then
Clark struck out.

For Dos Molnes , Truflloy sat down from
Coonoy to Gorman , and Cushnian banged
uway at space three times and joined Billy
bn the bench ,

Tlmt was tit for tat. But when fresh Mr ,

Jlollidny also fanned the wind , the howl that
went up would put to shame a democratic
ratification.-

In
.

the third it was one , two , three for
Coonoy , Aunts and Crooks , and one , two ,

tlireo for Quinn , Stearns and Mueullar-
.Wasn't

.

that pretty world
In the fourth Lovett struck out , but the

poet , Burns , lined out u safe one past third.
The next instant he was out , trying to steal
nccond. Gorman retired from Quhm to-

Stearns. .

For the visitors the vice-president slashed
away nt the air like a man chopping wood ,

as did likewise cood-natuied Alvord. Naglc ,

however , missed the third strike and the big
third baseman's life was spared. The next
pioment Naelo redeemed himself , though , by
batching him trying to purloin the next bag.
VanDyke fiow out to Burns.

Clark was doing himself proud. Try as
hard as they might the prohibitionists could
hot hit him-

.In
.

the fifth both teams again took nn egg.
Then came the sixth. This was an inning

that Cushman will long remember. The- Jiomo team heartlessly essayed to knock the
life out of him and nearly succeeded. They
piled up four runs and made six hits.

And they wore beauties. Two two sackers
nnd four slntrles. Oh , my , oh , mo I How re-
vivifying

¬

that was.
But go on. road the whole story-
.Anuls

.
walked up and for the second time

Capped a sufo one to center. Of course ho-

Btolo second. Billy Trafllcy can never catch
iiiin. On Crook's out , Annls perched like an
eagle on third. Lovott then drove him homo
on his second hit to center garden. The wild
yells of the excited crowd rolled In waves
through the stands.-

"Loso
.

it , Jimmy , lose it ! " they all cried as
the poet faced Cush , and responsive to their
cries ho sent the sphere whizzing out to right
Ifor two bags.

Again everybody cheered.
Not to bo outdone , Gorman now followed ,

nnd be too smashed ono out to the sumo spot ,
und Lovott and Burns ran home.

Well say , you ought to have heard those
4.000 crazy people. The uproar sounded like
the waters of Niagara rolling over the falls-

.It
.

was absolutely grand.-
A

.

momentary lull followed when Miller
foul-tipped out. Then the boys began their
hammering process. Naglc hit ono safe out
Jo Sllmmy Morton , and Clark sent ono right
titter it. But no more runs came in. The
pmahas are not hogs , 'and know when they
liavo enough. Naglo was put out endeavor-
ing

¬

to make third on u half-passed ball.
Again poor old DBS Moines was goose-

Cggcd.
-

. as were the Omahas in the seventh.-
In

.

their half the visitors made things look
(Icchlcdly ominous for n minute. After Al-
yord's

-
' out , Van Dyke was given n base on-

Burns' excusable iniilT. The ball was hit high ,

but way in , and after a hard run it got away
Ifroui him. The prohibition sprinter stole
pccoud. Trnflloy then hit to Clark , who gath-
ered

¬

the ball well , but hesitated between fir.it-
tind third , for which the two runners were
respectively rushing , but finally ho throw to-
third. . The throw was a trlilo wild nnd both
men were safo. But the euspcn&u was over
ti second later , for Cushman lined ono to Cor-
iiuin

-

, and Tratlley being oil the base , a neat
iloublo play was madu unassisted.

Again tlio air was filled with chin music.-
U'ljo

.

subsequent proceedings were short and
pwcet. No more runs wore scored and
thus Omaha came out victor of as pretty
fc contest as ono could wish to sec-

.Cushman
.

dlbtlngulshod himself in the last
inning by striking the side out , but despitu
this featfithoro was a languid , dreamy , fur-
hway

-

look in his eyes at the close that was
touching to behold.

And now , hero U the score :

OMAH-

A.Cuehuiun

.

, p 3 0 0 0 0 10 0-

'J 34 1 27 19 0
1 Mid HE IIY INNINGS-

.Dmnl.n
.

, 3 00004000 0-

lc Molnes 3 00000000 3-

BfMUUIY. .
Runs earned Omaha 0. Bases on balls

Uy CJnrk 1. Struck out Hy Clark 0 , by-

Custunan 10. Loft on bases Omaha 4 , Oca-
Jlolnos4. . Two-baso lilts Burns 1 , Gorman
3. Thrso-iiaso lilta Macullar 1. UouWo

| lays Goruiau unassisted , Miller to Gor-
innn

-
, Maculrar to Quinn to Steams. Passed

lialls-Naplo 1 , Tratlloy 1. Wild pitches
{j'ark' a. Tlmp Ij4l ). Umpire Fessomlon.-

St.

.

. l'nil.| 4'Milwaukee !
ST. PATL , -Minn.-July 1. [Sppolal Tele ,

rr > TUB. UtB.1 Eighteen hundred

eighty-seven pcxiplo'iiassod through the turn-
stile

¬

nt Athletic park to-day to witness the
second game of the current series between
St. Paul nnd Milwaukee. The gome was
marked by light hitting on both Pidos. The
Holding of St. Paul was superb but tlmt of
Milwaukee was rnirgod nt times. St. Paul
scored twice In the second inning on Koilly's
home run drive , singles by Shnfer nnd Pick-

ett
-

, nnd nn error by Cusslck ; once In the
third on n single by Murphy , Hcup's wild
throw to catch Mm napping at Ilrst , nnd-
Morrissoy's timely single ; and again In the
sixth on Uoiily's second long drive for the
circuit. Milwaukee's run was Scored on-

Lowe's Rlnglo , n steal and MaMcrcy's drive to
loft center for two bases. The noteworthy
features wcro the Holding of Hcilly and
Carrel , the former's hitting , and two great
one-handed stops ot thrown balls by Mor-
rissey.

-

. The score :

St. Paul 0 21 001000-4Milwaukee 0 1
Huns earned St. Paul 2 , Milwaukee I-

.Twobaso
.

hits Carroll , Cuslck , Mnskrey.
Homo runs Ucilloy ((2)) . Double plays
Hcup , Warner , nnd Strauss. H.iscs on balls

Carroll , Hcilly, ShafcrJCcmmler , McAlcer ,
Mnskroy , Warner. Struck out Hy Uur.vcn
0 , by Hcup 0. Passed balls Warner : i ,

ICcmmlcr 1. liases stolen Hy Carroll ,
Hcilly , McAlcer , Lowe , Maskroy. Loft on
bases St. Paul ( J , Milwaukee 7. First base
on errors St. Paul 1 , Milwaukee 1. Time
2:15.: Umpire Urcnnan.-

OOlolnl

.

StiiiiilliiK of the Tcnino.-
Hclow

.

will bo found the official score of the
teams in the Western association up to nnd
Including yesterday's games-

.Plavcd
.

Won Lost Pr Ct-
St.Paul ,19 27 12 .Cfl2
Dos Molnes D3 22 It . .02-
8Oninha ! I7 19 13 .51 ! !

Kansas Citv 39 2(1( 19 .MS
Milwaukee 40 ) 20 .600
Chicago 40 19 21 . .47-
2Mlnnenuolls 40 13 27 . .3'5-

St. . Louis 27 0 13 . .33-

0OT1II2U GAMtiS.
American Association.L-

OUISVIU.I
.

: , July 1. Uesult of to-day's'
game :

Louisville 0
Ualtimoro 0 0020013 * 0

KANSAS Cm- , July 1. HcsUlt of to-ciay'u
game :

Kansas City 0 5
Cleveland 2 0002020 * C

CINCINNATI , July 1. Hcsult of to-day's
game :

Cincinnati 0 3-

Urooklyn . . .% . . .0 2-

ST. . Louis , July 1. Hcsult of to-day's
game :

St. Louis 5 00000000 5
Athletics 0 3

l'rt Uolilnsou 15 , Fort Xlnlirara 8.-

VAI.CNTINK
.

, Nob. , July 1. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Uiis.: ] The Fort Hoblnson base-
ball club , composed of ofilcers and soldiers
played a similar nine at Fort Niobrara to-
day

¬

, the score being 15 to 8 in favor of Fort
Hobinson. The Fort Hoblnson team will
play Chadron tomorrow-

.Itlalr
.

1O , Herman 7-

.Ui.uit
.

, Neb. , July 1. [Spcciaiyrolcgrnin to
Tin : HEE. ] The Herman and Dlalr nnes;

played a game of bull on the Inttor's grounds
to-day. The score was 7 to 10 In favor of-
Hlalr. . Eleven innings wcro played. Um-
pire

¬

Gibson.

Anmtcur GIUIIPB.
The Shamrocks played their initial game

yesterday with the Nonpariels , winning by
the close score of 12 to 11. The Shamrocks
would like to hear from any amateur club in
the city. Address James Powers , manager ,
70.) South Tenth street.-

An
.

Interesting irnine was played between
the Lteht Weights and Hoggs & Hill's adili-
thin nines , nt Thirty-third and Seward
streets yesterday , which was won by tlio
Light Weights by a score of 10 to 10. The
features of the game were the battery work
of Miller uud Sovenbcrger.-

A
.

game of ball was played yesterday fore-
noon

¬

between a nlno from the World oftlco
and the Sleepy Hollows on the grounds nt-
TwentytUtU and Cass streets. The score
was ' > to 5 in favor of the Sleepy Hollow.
The features of the game wcro the flno Hold-
ing

¬

of Fisher and Hillinger nud Olson ut-
first. .

Diamond Flashes.-
As

.

usual , Fcssendcn's umpiring was groat.
Shannon was indisposed yesterday and did

not play.
The game this afternoon will not bo called

until 4 o'clock.
Keep it up boys give us another of the

sumo sort tuis altcrnoon.-
It

.

Is a tie now between Omaha and Dos
Moines four games each. '

That S35 did Mnoullnr a power of good. He
was as dumb as an oyster yesterday.

Clark said he would win the game or curl
up in the box and die. Ah the witchery , the
cunning of that boy's arm I

Gorman is a success and so Is Crooks nnd-
Naglo , nud maybe Lovott Isn't a ball player ,
as well as ono of the very finest pitchers in
the land.

Not a single kick was made at Fcsscnden.
The don't-monkey-with-mc-to-ilay loolc
spread over his fuco seemed to have stricken
terror in tlio prohibitionist's hearts.

Crooks has caught the crowd. Just before
tlio close of the last innings , and as he was
bent almost double waiting for a ball from
Macllllar'fl bat , no spied Holiday with bat-
bag in hand silently stealing toward the car¬

riage. Opening that hole beneath his nose ,

which some people hnyo mistaken for the
entrance to tlio mammoth cave , ho cried "Ah
there , Hug , whore you going. " It was a-

llovvcry break , and greeted by loud peals of-
laughter. .

A SOKIIOWKUIj MISSION-
.Maxwell's

.

Mother anil Sister Arrlvo
From KiiKlnnd.-

Niw
.

: YOUK , July 1. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Hi'U.J Mrs. Anna H rooks and daugh-
ter

¬

, mother and ulster -of Hugh Motham-
Uiooks , arrived from England Friday. Thuy
leave for St. Louis Monday to pay n lust
visit to Maxwell , who is to bo hanged shortly ,

Mrs. Hrooks' fnco Is stamped with sorrow.
Site is a rcllncd und gcntlo woman and the
disgrace of liur son is never discussed In her
presence. She behoves him innocent. Miss
Hrooks Is n beautiful , slender girl , with n
willowy , graceful form and a sweet face.
The deep sorrow of the family Is also marked
on her features. Neither thc'mothor nor
daughter would speak a word m regard to
the sad Journey , and 'when they reach St.
Louis every precaution will bo taken to se-
cure

¬

that seclusion which they so inuuli de-

sire
¬

to have during their two months stay.-
On

.
their arrival they wUii i met by Messrs.

Martin and Fiiuntloroy , coiiuso1 for the son ,

and will make their homo with ouo of the
lawyers-

.Glnilstono'ri

.

Ailvlco to
LONDON , July 1.Gladstone In n loiter to

the Edinburgh printing und allied trades says
that ho would support their agitation against
the American copyright bill , but his "public
meddling as u politician nt the present stngo
might tend to stimulate the jealousies and
susceptibilities of American protec-
tionists

¬

, thus Injuring those who tight
buttles of justice mid good sense.
Let us us politicians icavo the
case m the hands of the great American
people. Agitation can make thu case fully
known and possibly they will llnci tin ; gov-
ernment

¬

dbjKtscd to mediate. "

Support.-
MiNNiurous

.

, Minn. , July L Albert Grif-
fin

¬

, chairman of the anti-saloon republican
national committee , has issued an address to-

tlio country in which ho summarizes the work
of the national republican convention on
temperance matters , and appeals to the
voters to support the ticket nominated by the
convention. Ho gives as reasons for his nil-

yico
-

that tlio platform commits the party
against the national whisky ring protection
tax , that Harrison is a pronounced dntt-
'saloouUt

-

, and that a ringing temperance
.plank was nftcr all adued to thu platform ,

A peculiarity of Hood'sSursaparllla is-

that. . while it purifies the , blood , it im-
parts

¬

now rigor to every function of the
body. . . .

THE PENITENTIARY TROUBLE ,

Governor Thftyer in No Wise Ro's-

ponslblo
-

For the CQUSO.

WHY THE CONVICTS ARE UNRULY.

Another Interesting
Kumor-A Change of Pastors

The Capital City's Sun-
day

¬

Guests.

LINCOLN Bt-nnAU orrnnOMUii BKE , )
IftW V STKEKT , V-

LINCOLN. . July 1. J

The State Journal tlits morning dotnlls-
n story of Supposed serious trouble at the
state ponitcViary tlmt will perhaps bear n
word or twA ot explanation. While It Is

true that some fifty or sixty of the state's
convicts have been moping in their colts ,

refusing to go to work , nnd in n measure
insubordinate to the prison's discipline ,

there seems to bo no good reason why blame
should attach to Governor Thaycr for this
stale of affairs , which has been existing for
nearly two weeks past , nor to the idle
murmur of the convicts , disparaging the
quantity and quality of the food furnished
them by the contractor , but probably with
the additional reason that the discipline of-

tha prison has been undermined from some
unknown quarter. However bo it that
blnmo attaches somewhere Is self-evident.

Governor Thayer visited the prison one
week ago to-day atid admonished the
refractory men , tolling them tlmt their
course was unmanly and could result in no-
good. . This fact alone ought to place the
governor in a proper light before the people ,
for it. Is qulto evident tlmt ho deplores the
present state of feeling existing
at the state pen , and that
his councils have been conciliatory
and calculated to reduce all feelings of insub-
ordination.

¬

. Whore tlio blame lies cannot bo
determined at this time , but it is certain that
developments will soon coino to light which
will open the door and lot out all the under-
currents

¬

of wickedness , or whatever may bo-
in the matter of general or public Interest.

Sifted for all there is in the matter now,
those facts exist : The guards do not care to
remain in their places, for they fear that
they will not bo supported if wholesome
measures of discipline are employed ; the In-

fluence
¬

of the warden Is somewhat Impaired ;

blnmo attaches somewhere , cither with War-
den

¬

Hyors or with men in high state author-
ity

¬

, because of unfair interferences. Hut
this Is equally true , that whatever insubor-
dination

¬

exists the convicts call do uo pos-
sible

¬

harm other than to refuse to go to their
work and to mope in their cells.

Since the Democrat is to change. Its polit-
ical

¬

complexion today It is rumored that Mr-
.Morritt

.

, recently of the Omaha Herald , will
shortly look tlio Held over to determine
whether or not n democratic1 paver can llnd a
sufficient support to warrant another vcuturo-
of the kind in the city of Lincoln.C-

IIANUI
.

: or ciifucii vAsTOiis.
Elder Newman , late ofOmaha , assumed

the duties of pastor of the First Christian
churcn today , succeeding Elder. J. U. John-
son

¬

, who resigned a short time ago on ac-
count

¬

of failing health. His introductory
discourse , preached this morning at 11-

o'clock , was listened to by-a largo-ned atten-
tive

¬

audience. The subject ; "The1 Division
of the Word , " based upon a passage of
scripture found in second Timothy , second
chanter and fifteenth verso , was carefully
analyzed. His scholarly bearing created a-

very favorable Impression with his audi¬

tors. By the way , this church
will lay the corner stone of their now .church
build ing, situated at the corner of Fourteenth
ana 1C streets , on next Tuesday , July 3.
Chancellor A. R. Bcnton of the Butler uni-
versity.

¬

. Indiana , and State Evangelist Bar-
row

-

will bo present and deliver addresses.
When finished this church edifice will bo-
uinong the monuments of the city.-

LINCOLN'S
.

SUNDAY QUESTS-
.At

.

the Capital Frank Williams , Tamorn ;
William Neville. PlaUsnioutn ; 13. F. Smith ,
Hastings ; C. L. Loomis , Omaha ; G. II.
Hyde , New Orleans ; J. H. Conrad , Omaha ;
W. A. Endaly , Cincinnati ; J. W. Barringloy ,

Detroit : J. A. Frank , Chicago ; H. V. 13rown ,
St. Louis-

.At
.

the Windsor II. F. Hubbard , St. Lpuis ;
J. W. Tewksbury , Chicago ; W , E. "Hay tics ,

Omaha ; A. Ueor , Philadelphia ; H. A, Pugh ,

Kansas City ; W. R. andT. F. Harrow , Now
York ; F. A. ISKby , Council Bluffs ; H. G-

.Llcchart
.

, Chicago ; R. K. Cooper. SK Joe :

Warren Snieonk , Chicago ; J. 13. Crosby , St.
Joe ; E. A. Lunnc , Baltimore : F. X. Craft ,
Cincinnati.-

At
.

Opelt's ,T. W. Pcarman , Nebraska
City ; M. S. Uroady , Chicago ; J. II. Broady ,

Beatrice ; C. H. Orman , Indinnoln ; W. J-

.Armstrong.
.

. Friend ; .! . B. Thompson , Omaha ;

A . C. Schiller , St. Louis ; William Collins ,

Wnhoo : . ! . W. Baughman , St. Joe ; II. C.
Harden , Baltimore ; II. D. Uobinson , Chi-
cago

¬

; John Davis , Atchlson ; Charles Mcln-
tyrc

-

, Burlington ; Kd T. Lyon.Qmaha.-
nnNuuAi

.
, xr.ws NOTES.

About three hundred Lincoln citizens left
on the morning train for Crete to attend the
Chautauqua assembly.

The Daily Call will take the place of the
State Democrat to-morrow evening for the
drat time. Tall oaks from little acorns
grow.-

Mr.
.
. II. P. Barrett will hereafter represent

the Omaha Herald in this city. A Herald
bureau will bo established to-morrow under
his direct supervision and arrangement.-

J.
.

. D. Calhoun was handsomely caned by
the employes of the State Democrat , Satur-
day

¬

evening , when ho was preparing to turn
the office over to the proprietors of the Call.-
Mr.

.

. Sam Colton made the presentation
speech on behalf of the employes who had so
ably assisted l.im in making the old paper a-

bUCCCSS. . _
_ _

American Athletes in Dublin.-
DfjiLix

.

, July 1. Tlio Now York and Man-
hattan

¬

athletics mot with a cordial reception
on their arrival at Kingstown to-day. They
were escorted by prominent Irish athletes to-
Dublin. .

Complexion Powder. an absolute
necessity of tlio refined toilet hf this
cliinuto. Pozzonl's combines "every cl-

ement
¬

of bounty uud purity.-

H

.

n Kin oss B looks liiirnetl.-
Bit.uNAun

.
, Minn. , July 1. A fire late last

night dcstrored the best part of tha blocks in
the heart of the city. Tlio loss will exceed
§50,000 ; partly insured ,

IlllnolH Mills
Si'iiiNoni'.i.i ) , 111. , July 1. The managers

of rolling mllU hero say tlmt the wngo
troubles in the cast will iiotutTect their mills.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh U a very prevalent disease , with

distressing and odejislvo symptoms. Hood's
Barsaparllla elves ready relief and speedy
euro , from the fuel It nets through the blood ,
and thus readies every part of the system.

" I suffered with catarrh fitted ) years. Took
Hood's Sarbaparllla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh , and my general ho.ilth Is nmuh-

belter," 1.V. . LII.LIS , 1'ostal Clcik Chicago
& St. Louis Kailroad.

" I suffered u Ith catarrh C or 8 years ; tried
many wonderful cures , inhalers , etc. , spend-
Ing

-

nearly ono hundred dollars without benefit.-
I

.
tried Hood's Sarsaparllla , and was greatly

Improved." M. A. AIUIEV , Worcester , Mass-

.Jlocd's

.

Bampaillla ! s characterized !
three peculiarities : 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 2il , the proportion ; 3d , the
yroccst of securing thii active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
fiend for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

S.irs.iparllla tones up my system-
.purities

.
my Muuu , bliarpons my appotlio. ana

sdains to make mo over. " J , 1 *. TuoMi'SOX ,
Uegistcrof Dccdj , Lowell ,

" Hood's SarsaparJJl.t beats all others , and
ts worth Its in cnld. "
.V

.
Batik Street, New ctU Ci-
ty.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla
Cold by til dniRgists. 91 ; six for 3. Mjtda-

ccly by C. I. HUOl ) If CO. , Lowell , Mass-

.1OO

.

Dosoa Ono Dollar.

Thousands bf - Votcrnnh Ontlier Oi
tills Hlslorionl Spot-

.OnTTrsiHuo'li.
.

. , uly 1. The streets nri
filled with nifuScsJof humanity. The Nlntl
Mow York iulitja| cnmc nt 8 o'clock. Tin
members of th6 Xcw York LXcclslor brigade
arrived a little later , nnd tlio Veteran corpt ,

from <intlD. C. , cnuio nt about If-

o'clock. . At 10iW( , the veterans formed nm
marched to UiejNivtioiml cemetery , wlioro re-
ligious services swro hold. When Chnpliiir-
Snyres Imd tlnlslicd liis sermon more thnr
ono thousand , Voices Joined in singiiif-
"America. . " T-

lu the ovonlnfr'tlfb tisunl dross par.ido wn
observed , and it 'recalled most vividly the
scenes of battle. The camp presents n-

ctmrtning nppcnranco to-nlRht , with numer-
ous electric lights brilliantly Illuminating it-

.At
.

2 o'clock the roud to Haynolds * grove was
crowded with carriages nnd pedestrians on
their way to witness tlio exercises ot the
First corps. As the procession entered tlio
woods the cannon of the United States ar-
tillery thundered forth a salute to Governor
Heaver. When the governor appeared the
crowd gave a cheer such as these woods Imvo
not hoard since the same day twenty-live
years ago. Governor James A. IJoaver then
Ucllvcrou an address of welcome-

.lixGovcrnor
.

John C. Hoblnson , of Now
York , responded in bolialf of the corps. Fred-
crick Smyth , war Kovornor of Now Hamp-
shire

¬

, and L. A. Grant , who commanded the
First Vermont brigade , made short ad ¬

dresses.V. . C. Vcaay , who commanded the
Sixteenth Vermont regiment , made a stir-
ring

¬

address , remarking that ho was the
worst scared man in the 75,000 mou who
went Into the battle of Gettysburg. ca

When Major Halstcad mentioned the name
of Lonustrcct the general was given a rous-
ing

¬

reception. Ilo Mild : "Tho gauge of
battle was pitched and hero the great army
of the south , the nrldo and glory of that
section , found itself over-matched and ar-
rested

¬

in its march of triumph nnd forced
to stand and to recoil , but not
for want of gallantry , fortitude or-
faith. . The buttlo of the second
day by MoLuno's nnd Hoods' ' divisions and
part of Anderson's was as spirited as some of
the daring efforts of the ilrst Napoleon , but
before the end it was found to bo work to up ¬

heave the mountain. That of the third day
of Pickutt's division nnd Trimble's inarching
1,200 yards under the lire of 100
cannons and 10,000 musketry has no-
parhllcl , nor is likely to have in
the initials of war. Hut times have
changed. Twenty-five years have softened
the usages of war. Thcso frowning heights
have given over their savage tone and meet-
ings

¬

for exchange of blows and broken bones
nro loft for most congenial days , for friendly
greetings , and for covenants of tranquil ro-
poso.

-
. "

General Tairchlld was next Introduced.-
Ilo

.

said : "Twenty-live years have made
It possible to sandwich Yankee
and confederate between Yankee Doodle
nnd Dixlo. The men of the north did not
love the old Hag less , but they loved state's
sovereignty more. This , I think , tells the
whole Btory. The old Hag still remains , and
they all say nmcn from the gulf to the
lakes. "

Professor Williams , representing Gover-
nor

¬

Sprague of Khodo Island , followed. Af-
ter

¬

him the assemblage was addressed by
numerous other persons of prominence in the
first corps-

.At
.

live o'clock tlio minth Now York mili-
tia

¬

, acting as escort to the survivors of the
Eighty-third Now Ydrk.lcd the march to the
monument of that L'ominand on Seminary
ttldgo. The Infantl-yiforiued a square around
; his and the exorcises wore opened with an-
nvocalic n by Ucv.i Alfred E. Hce , Chaplin of

the Eighty-third. . , An oration was
delivered by , Oj H. Potter , nnd-
ho: monument was received for tl'e
3attlcllold Memorial association by J. M-

.Vamlorslicc.
.

. ThW c'loscd the exercises of-
ho: day. Tlio other monuments dedicated on.-

no. Held during the day were the Fifty-
'ourth

-

, Ono Hundred and Thirty-fourth ,

riiirty-ninth , Sovcutjvsixth , Ninetyseventh-
md One Hundred .and Forty-seventh New
York regiments.

The Opening of the
To open the campaign with any hopes of-

pccdy* success , attack the enemy , malaria ,

jeforc it has a chance to entrench. An ob-
stiimto

-

foe 'twill prove if you don't go right
at it. If you are prudent , too , you will have
fortified , upon the first intimation of its pres-
nco

-
in your neighborhood. Hosteller's

stomach Hitters is tlio medicinal anununl-
.ionthat

-
. you require. Every form of ma-
arial

-

fever yields to this line preventive und
remedy. For constipation , liver complaint ,

lyspepsia , nervousness and kidney trouble it-

is no less effective. Residents of malarial
localities , and persons sojourning in and
bound for the great west , should select this
medicine us uiear.s of defence against the
frequent visitation of miasma. Those in-

delicate health , tlio aged and the enfeebled.
should in every instance resort to this signal
invigoraut. Use it for weak nerves-

.11LAIXU

.

IX MAINE.-

On

.

His Native Heath He AVI11 Com-
inciico

-

tlio Campaign.-
PouTUNn

.

, Mo. , July 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : llci : . ] It is understood that the
Ilrst great republican rally of the campaign
will bo bold Hero when Mr. ninino will open
the state and national campaign at the same
time. Delegates from all local republican
organizations will meet Mr. Bluino on his ar-
rival.

¬

. From the time ho enters Maine until
lie reaches Augusta ho will bo received by
local clubs and politicians and will be expected
to speak very briefly from the platform of
his car. The great state meetings will bo
followed by other meetings at central points.
After making a tour of Maine ho will then go-
to other states. Uepublicans who have al-
ways

¬

been Known as "Hlaino men" say that
ho will bo the ccntr.U liguro in the national
campaign. They say that , following the le.ul-
of Hlaino , the republicans will make the
greatest light they over made. "Blnino will
strike the Itey note of the national campaign,"
said a prominent member of the puity who
gave the above information. It is also true
the Hiaino men all say , that he is to go back
to Washington as United States Senator.
There is a report given as such , and nothing
more , that General Harmon is to meet
Hlaino in New York and go with him to
Maine-

."Tho

.

host on earth" can bo truly paid
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve a speedy
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns
sores , piles , totter and all skin orup-
tions. . Try this wonder healer..3 cents
Guaranteed. C. F. Goodman ,

Manitoba Afl'iilrM.
O , July 1. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : HCB.J Tlio Free i'rcss , in its article on
the Twenty-first anniversary of the con-

federation
¬

, comes out btrongly for Canadian
independence. It says : "Tlio real destiny of
Canada , the only gob ;! which her people are
bent upon attaining ,

' is the fullest national
development which caif fall to the lot of any
country thoroughly Independent politically.-
No

.

country on earth is more Httcd to become
a nation than Canada."

A blojil Indian on'' the reserve north of-
MoLeod was instantly' killed by lightning ,
wliilo u man named Hughes , standing near ,
had his whisuurs burned off , nnd two horses
were also struck

Senator Oiilioin Holier.-
Srmxnrim.n

.

, 111. , July 1. Senator Cul-
loin , who has been ill suico Ills return from
the Chicago convention , 1ms so far recovered
us to expix't to yo to Washington to-morrow.

Thousands of Dollars
are spent every year by the people of thin
Btato for worthless medicines for the euro of
throat and lung diseases , when wo know that
if thov would only invest * ! in SANTA AHIK
the now California discovery for coiibumj )

tiou and kindred complaints they would in
this pleasant remedy find relief. It in rec-
ommended by ministers , physicians and pub-
lie speakers of the Golden State. Sold and
guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co. at tl n-

bottle. . Tlircaforttt.no.
The most stubborn case of catarrh will

Bpocdily succumb to CALIFOHN1A UATll-
CUHE.

-

. Six months' treatment for SI. Hy-

mullil.lO. .

Dr. Hamilton Warren , Magnetic Phy-
sician

¬

nnd surgeon , Room it. Crounso
block , corner loth and Capitol avenue ,

Chronic and nervous diseases a special ¬

ty. Telephone OH , . . '

Builinglon BtirlioH ,

The Burlington takes the load-

.It

.

was In advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago ,

* .

It was in advance of all jinos in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service ,

It was in advance of all Sines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

MILLIONAIRES OF AMERICA ,

A Few of the Lucky Ones Who are
Not Famous.

BEGAN ON THE BOTTOM ROUND.-

Tlio

.

Kieh Stcii of Denver , Ohio and
Pennsylvania -How They IMailo

Their Strikes Dead Ones
of California.

American Millionaires.
The Now York correspondent of the

St. Louis Globe-Democrat writes hi
Miner us follows : Millionaires abound
n this ago , and the number of men who
low possess untold wealth ia far greater
huu in the fabulous epoch of the Roman

empire. Jay Gould is said to bo worth
$200,000,000 , and Vandcrbilt left half
hat amount when ho died. Now York

counts its millionaires by the score ,

vhilo they are fairly plentiful in suoli
outlying localities as Philadelphia , Bos-

on

-

, Baltimore , Chicago , Cleveland ,

Detroit , Douvor , San Francisco and
other towns. NewIIavcn , Conn. , boasts
of having more wealth than any other
.own of its size in the United States , but
Senator Mitchell , of Oregon , is willing
o hot on Portland. Tlio aim of this
iax] r is to bring forward some obscure
nillionaires and facts , not to deal
vith those already well known to the
mblio.

The cankers , ICountz Bros. , of Don-

cr
-

, Colo. , are among the most ontcr-
irising

-
capitalists in the union. Orig-

nally
-

poor boys , they started out from
ho Ohio town of Canton to inako their
ortunes. They engaged in banking ,

mil each of the four is now worth sev-

eral
¬

millions. Two of them own mag-
lUiccnt

-
houses near Now York , great

stone palaees in the Now Jersey mouii-
ains

-

near Mbrristown. Another has a-

lomo at Omaha , which is palatial in ap-

ointmcnts
-

) , wliilo the fourth has a big
louse in Denver , valued at $100,000.-
L'abor

.

and Hill nro well known Denver
nillionairos , but there are half a

others that have not blitzed upon the
mblic eye. Judge Byrnes , tlio red
leaded congressman who succeeds Judge
jolford in the house of representatives ,

ins a big block near Tabor's opera
louse , which brings in as much as a-

ing's; ransom every year. Ilo made
lis money in mining law.-

D.
.

. H , MolTat , president of the Denver
t Itio granuo railroad , wont to Denver
as a book solloi1 , and is now worth
3000000. The two Clayton brothers ,

who carried 82,000 to that bustling
western town during Lincoln's presi-
dency

¬

, are each worth 61,000,000 or-
noro. . Senator Teller is a rich man-
.jJxGovernoi'

.

Routt has made a big
'ortune since the days of Grant's ad-

ninislraUon
-

, and Jim Bulford says lie-
s going to roll up 8500.0UU in the nest
.on years.

California , of course , is the state
where big fortunes luivo naturally ac-
cumulated

¬

through its Hoods of gold.
Stories of its rich men 1111 the world ,

while the wife of ono Parisian
eyes with the splendor of her extrava-
gance

¬

, and the widow of another just
narricd again , by tlio way
las consoled her lonely hours
> y erecting a mammoth palace
it Great Harrington , Mass. For many
years California's scats in the United
stales senate have been hold by tlio
.11011 whoao chocks were uood for mil-
ions ; and within a decade thirty mil-
ioimires

-

have been romoveil from the
L'aciilc slope by death. Italstoii , the
jankor , drowned himself in lb"5 , and in-

1S71 W. U. Uowon. who was worth
W.OOO.OpO , was found with a bullet in-

us bruin. In the sumo your .lames do-

Lavcaga dii-d ,
' leaving WUUOoou , and

md thortly after K. G. Crookor , of-

Sacramento. . It-It f850UOliO.| In 1670 T.
2. Maiibon failed to carry his million to
the grave , and James Lick surrendorud
some of tlio millions ho had made to-

charity. . It is hardly ton years since
Mark Hopkins loft his mansion on Neb
[ till and his & 40,000,000 , and MahaulL-
toono , worth several millions , followed
Him immediately , llcsso mid a genius
for lending money , Ho borrowed it
cheap and put it out dear , and it is-

MI id that ho made fclOO.OOO annually on
those transactions alone. His personal
expenses were less than $2,000 iv year ,

anil his income several hundred times
that amount.-

In
.

1880 a liquor dealer named Martin
died In San Francisco worth *2KK,000( ) ,

and in IBSo Hugh. Glenn , the farmer
king , was shot by an assassin. Glenn
began 11 fo in California us u mule eollor ,

Ho turned his attention to farming
rather than to mining , and during his
latter years ho was ono of the largest
laud owners in the United Stales. lie
Imil a cattle ranch in Oregon which con-
tained

¬

70,000 acres , and the payroll of the
farm in California amounted to SV)0) a-

day. . Uo often sold $00,000 worth of cat-
tle

¬

in a single ynar , and ho had at times
us many as :i,000( ) sheep. His widow
still manages hig estate , and the value
of ono of its yearly crops not long ago
was 8730000.

California's rich mon of to-day arc
fully equal to those of the past. San-
ford

-
is put down ut §73000000. Mackay

was lately credited with $50,000,01)0) , anil
Fair , another of the bonanza kings , is
credited with u like amount , lloarst is
said to bo worth between $ "

> ,00,0IO( ) ( and
810000000. Two catllo kings mimed
Miller and Lux have made about
810,000,000 each within the last twenty
years. They own 000,000 acres ot land ,
and they have ! ! 00 miles of fences. Ono
of their canals , used for irrigating , is
worth $1,000,000 , and their stock con-
sists

¬

of 100,000 head of cattle and 115,000-
sheep. . "Lucky" Baldwin owns 70,000
acres of land , and has the wool clinpcd
from 10,000 sheep every year. His
wealth is placed at $20,000,000 , und his
income is a round million. Claus
Sprcekols is the sugar king of
the world. Ho has millions upon
millions in sugar plantations , and
his revenue has reached at times
the high water mark of 818,000 a day.-
A

.

number of those California million-
honaires

-

have brought their fortunes
cast to increase or decrease them in
Wall strcot. C. P. lluntington has
rolled up his pile during his residence
in Now York. ,liin Kccno lias lost ono
fortune , though it is reported that ho is
fast making another.

Most of the rich mon of Illinois' pur-
ploclothcd

-

Venice wore poor boys-
.Gcorgo

.

Pullman , i'otter Palmer , Mar-
shall

¬

Field and Phil Armour have been
tlio architects of their own fortunes.
Armour is said to bo worth $ 'iO)00,000-
.He

( ) .

lias packing establishments in Kan-
sas

¬

City and Omaha , as well as in Chi-
cago

¬

, and ho send his moat all over
the world. The Farwelh started poor
and are now rich , and Pullman's wealth
is estimated is 20000000. William
English , of Indianapolis , ox-vice presi-
dential

¬

candidate , is worth a million.
Civil Service Commissioner ISdgorton ,

whoso homo is at Fort Wayne , has real
estate worth nearly the same amount.

Ohio has many inillioniiire.s senttcTod
all over the stnto , so thick that you can
hardly beat a biifh without rousing ono
up. The Into "Petroleum V , Nasby"
( David K. Locke ) valued his Toledo
lllado at ? 1000000. Kdwin Cowles puts
his Cleveland Leader nt the yamollguriw.
John H. McLean receives , it is said ,

$:MOOOU a year from his Enquirer stock.-
A

.

prominent Cincinnatian says lie is
worth 80,000,000 , and lie is still under
tlio half century of ago limit. John Mc ¬

Lean and Ills father own nearly $1,000-
01)0

, -
) in real cstato in Washington , and ,

like a number of other rich Ohio men ,
they spend tlicir winters in the capital.
John Hay , who received about 92,000,000
from the estate of Aimiaii Stone , has
a brick palace just acres from the
white house , where , more than twenty
years ago , ho worki-d for less than % o ( ) a
week as Lincoln's private secretary.
His House is built upon ground that
cost * 0 a fool. Another Oluo millionaire

is building a $100,000 residence in-

Washington. . This is to bo the homo of
Warder of Springfield , O. , nnd will bo
the finest house at the capital. Senator
John Sherman , of MaiiHliold , O. , owns
a 8iO,000 Washington residence. Pou-
dloton

-
, ouivmtllionalro minister to Ber-

lin
¬

, lias ono of like value. Millionaire
Hugh J. Jewett , of Zanosvillo , O. , now
lives in Washington during the winter ,

lie received for many years a salary of
810,000 from the lirio railroad. Ilo is
worth 5000.000 , and ho has made a nice
thing out of the natural pas which was
lately discovered in his part of the state.-
Ho

.

is connected with the Northwestern
Gas company , which IB said to bo a
branch of the Standard Oil company ,

and which owus Ihe leases of the best
gas territory in Ohio.-

Tlio

.

Standard Oil company has made
many Ohio mon millionaires. Some of
these live in Cleveland , liockofoller is
worth 870010000.) John lluntington
gets 850,001) ) a year from this source.
Sam Andrews , who has a 8100,000 palace
on Euclid avenue , lately received u
chock for $1,000,000 for some of his
Standard oil stock. Oliver Payne is
said to bo worth $12,000,000 , and doubt-
less

¬

a largo slice of Senator Payno'H
$1,000,000 is derived from the same
source.

Pennsylvania has her full share of
millionaires , but mifny of thorn are too
well known to require mention here.
Carnegie , of Pittsburg , is worth $20-

000.000
, -

, and ho pays ono of his foremen
a salary as big as that of the president
of tlio United States. Tlio Oliver
brothers are millionaires , as is also
Tom Bayno , tlio congressman. Tlio-
Cameron's live at TliuTiaburg. Father
and son are both millionaires , the son
being the richer. Philadelphia has
many rich men. Wuightman , the.
druggist , is worth 20000000. Isaiah
Willinmtoii , tlio wealthiest old bachelor
in the United Slates him made
813000.000 out of dry goods. II. C. Gib-
hon has made 85.000000 in distilling.-
A.

.

. J. Ca--sotl , the railroad man. is
worth 2000000. Charlemagne Tower (

has $2,000,000 from Northern Piu'ilic-
lands. . The Standard oil company has
put $11,000,000 into tlio pockets of W. G-

.Warden.
.

. Thomas Dolan has made
2000.000 from innniisai-turing. F. A-

.Dresol
.

left about 25.000000 when ho-

died. . Gcorgo W. Childs mtiit be worth
close on to 1200I.000( ( ) , although the
money value of the great obi tun ry poet's
cslate ih closely veiled. Singi rl.of. the
Philadelphia Record , was n millionaire
before he bought the paper , ofluch
lie lias made a success. Klvcrsou. pub-
Usher of the Saturday Nightis rcconed-
a millionaire , and Frank McLuughlni ,

of tlio Times , has an income of $bO,00 )

a year.
Bill li more's richest man ayfaragowiisd-

oubtleos A. S. Abcll , proprietor of the
Sun , recently deceased. From Ins news-
paper

¬

, combined , with his real estate
speculations , lie made 15000000. lie
and Gcorgo W. Childs started in Balti-
more

¬

as newsboys. The GnrroU family
are worth 10000000. W. T. Walters ,

the art patron , has made 8b,000,000 in-

distilling. . Senator Joe Broun lives in
Atlanta , Ga. , and Ills incoino is from
SoOO to $1,000 u day. Hal Uulanoy , of
Virginia , is snid to have an income of
8200,000 a year , and tliure are quite a-

nuiuborof millionaires ccultcrcd over
the couth.


